
October 2010: Daily Random Acts of Kindness 
 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
     1 

Print this 
calendar and 
put it up in your 
room/dorm.  

2 
Say something 
nice to everyone 
you meet 
tonight. 

3 
Offer to clean a 
friend’s room.  

4 
Meet three new 
people today.  

5 
Treat a friend to 
coffee. 

6 
Give a stressed 
friend a back 
massage. 

7 
Give the food 
delivery person 
an extra big tip. 

8 
Make eye 
contact and say 
hi to everyone 
you pass on the 
path. 

9 Fall Break 
If you’re 
traveling, help 
someone who’s 
struggling with a 
heavy bag. 

10 Fall Break 
Volunteer at a 
local homeless 
shelter, soup 
kitchen, etc.  
 

11  Fall Break 
Hold the door for 
someone 
whenever you 
walk into a 
building. 

12  Fall Break 
Tell someone 
they look nice 
(in a non-creepy 
way). 

13 
Attend a meeting 
for a club you’ve 
never been to 
before.   

14 
Make coffee for 
your roommate 
or suitemates.  

15 
Buy someone a 
drink. 

16 
Throw a party in 
honor of a 
friend.  

17 
Help someone 
study for a test 
or exam.  
 

18 
Thank your 
custodian for all 
his/her hard 
work.  

19 
Learn the names 
of everyone in 
your classes.  

20 
Treat someone 
to a slice of 
Antonio’s.  

21 
Help someone 
who spilled their 
drink/plate at 
Val.  

22 
Invite people 
over for a game 
night in your 
room or suite. 

23 
Dance with 
someone who is 
looking lonely.  

24 
Recycle all your 
cans from the 
weekend. 

25 
Bring cookies for 
your entire 
class.  

26 
Call a friend or 
family member 
from home to 
catch up. 

27 
Have a 
conversation with 
4 Val employees 
(and not about 
scrod nuggets). 

28 
Volunteer at the 
Little Red 
Schoolhouse for 
a day 

29 Family Weekend 

Have a friend 
out to dinner 
with you and 
your family.  

30 Family Weekend 

Bring your 
family to the 
home football 
game.  

31 Halloween 
Dress up as 
Tony Marx and 
go trick-or-
treating.  

      

 


